PRESIDENTS WEEKEND & VALENTINE’S DAY:
DOUBLE THE REASONS TO ESCAPE TO WINTERGREEN RESORT
SNOWSPORTS & ROMANCE FEB 12-15

WINTERGREEN, Va. (January 21, 2016) —February’s Presidents Day and Valentine’s Day
equal a double header weekend and double the reasons to escape to Wintergreen Resort in Virginia’s Blue Ridge Mountains for superior snow sports and romance.
Consider the possibilities: fabulous skiing, riding and tubing conditions, cozying up to a crackling fire, satisfying dining options, soothing spa services, and much more. Some of the fun
events planned include Demo Days by Freestyle, Wintergreen Rail Jam, great music slope side,
live entertainment at The Edge, NASTAR, and plenty of opportunities to spend time with your
Valentine.
Wintergreen’s Winter Escape package is the best value offering saving on both lift tickets and
lodging. Be the first on the slopes and the last off.

Winter Escape Package rates start at $89 per person and include accommodations, double occupancy per bedroom, lift tickets valid from 5 p.m. day of arrival until 5 p.m. day of departure, and
8 a.m. slope access (this is one hour earlier than other skiers). Beginners can redeem their package lift ticket for $25 off the Discover Skiing & Snowboarding Program. Equipment rental options are available.
Wintergreen’s final Women's Ski Clinic of the season is offered Sunday, February 14. The clinics are designed for women and offer a fun and friendly way to improve skiing skills in a supportive environment. Lift tickets and rental equipment not included.
Relaxation is vital and the Wintergreen Spa provides an indulgent spa menu that includes facials,
massages, wraps, and salon treatments for all members of the family. The adjacent Aquatics &
Fitness Center offers an indoor pool, high-tech fitness equipment, and soul-warming outdoor Jacuzzis.
Accommodations at Wintergreen Resort include 230 villa-style condominiums and rental homes,
from studio suites to nine-bedroom homes, each offering a fully equipped kitchen and a comfortable living area, most with fireplaces and a balcony or deck. For complete information access
the Web site at www.wintergreenresort.com.
###
About Wintergreen Resort: Winter gr een Resor t is an 11,000-acre, four-season resort located in the Blue Ridge
Mountains southwest of Charlottesville, Va. This beautiful hideaway is the ultimate vacation and conference spot,
nearly 230 condominium-style accommodations; 45 holes of championship golf; snow skiing, snowboarding and
snow tubing; an award-winning tennis program; a full-service, destination spa; 40,000 square feet of meeting and
event space; and savory dining options. The resort is located adjacent to the Blue Ridge Parkway in beautiful central
Virginia near Charlottesville, just 90 minutes from Richmond, Va., three hours from Washington, D.C. and Raleigh,

N.C., five and a half hours from Philadelphia, and eight hours from Atlanta. For more information, guests can call
888-329-5828 or visit the resort’s web site at www.wintergreenresort.com.
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